Commissioners set policy for the OLCC. They meet monthly for one or two days to make decisions. Commissioners are appointed by the governor to four-year terms, subject to senate confirmation. Board members may re-apply for a second term. Commissioners appoint the agency’s executive director, who serves as the secretary of the commission and custodian of commission records. The authorities of the Commission are set out in 471.730 some of which have been delegated to the Executive Director. The authorities include setting agency policy, adopting administrative rules, approving liquor and marijuana licenses, approving license denials, approving Final Orders, ratifying settlement agreements, appointing liquor agents, confirming products in warehouse, setting the price formula, including any surcharges.

COMMISSIONER PAUL ROSENBAUM, Western District
Paul Rosenbaum, representing the Western District, is currently Chief Executive Officer of SWR Corporation and previously served as Chairman of the Board and CEO for Rentrak Corporation as well as Chief partner at Rosenbaum Law Center. He was appointed to the Oregon Liquor Control Commission in September 2017. Rosenbaum served as a Representative in the Michigan Legislature from 1972-1978, during which time he chaired the House Judiciary Committee and was legal counsel to the Speaker of the House. Under Governor Kulongoski, he was one of nine members on the Board of Commissioners for the Port of Portland, during which he was Vice Chair for four years. Rosenbaum currently serves on the board for the De Paul Treatment center, Oregon’s largest treatment center for drug and alcohol abuse, is on the Providence Heart & Vascular Institute Foundation Advisory Council and is the Immediate Past President of Providence St Vincent Medical Foundation Council of Trustees.
E-mail: paul.rosenbaum@oregon.gov; phone: (503) 872-5006

COMMISSIONER JENNIFER CURRIN, Pendleton, 2nd Congressional District
Jennifer Currin, partner at Corey, Byler & Rew law firm in Pendleton, was appointed to the Oregon Liquor Control Commission in September 2017. She is an active member of the Pendleton community, serving as a volunteer for the Pendleton Round-Up and Happy Canyon for more than 25 years. She is also involved as an announcer for the Pendleton Junior American Indian Beauty Pageant and is a member of the Pendleton Rotary Club. Currin is a graduate of Willamette University and received her Juris Doctorate from University of Idaho College of Law.
E-mail: jencurrin500@gmail.com; Phone: (541) 276-3331

COMMISSIONER KIAUNA FLOYD, Portland, 3rd Congressional District
Kiauna Floyd was appointed to the Oregon Liquor Control Commission in February 2019. She is owner of Amalfi’s Italian Restaurant in Portland, where she has worked since high school, giving her a unique level of experience, knowledge and understanding of business operations. She’s an active member in the Oregon Restaurant & Lodging Association and served on its Board of Directors from 2005-2012. In her spare time, Kiauna follows her three biggest passions of family, athletics and Ornithology, and additionally volunteers at her childrens’ school.
E-mail: kiauna.floyd@gmail.com
COMMISSIONER MICHAEL E. HARPER, SR., Portland, 5th Congressional District
Michael E. Harper, Sr. was appointed by Gov. John Kitzhaber to the Oregon Liquor Control Commission in June 2011. Harper has been an agent with State Farm Insurance for more than 20 years. He played basketball for the Portland Trail Blazers during the 1980-81 and 1981-82 seasons, and spent the following six seasons playing across Europe. He has coached numerous basketball teams at the elementary, middle and high school level for over 10 years. In addition, he has coached basketball at the University of Portland and is currently an assistant coach at Lewis and Clark College. He has served on the Oregon Mortuary and Cemetery Board and the Oregon Commission on Children and Families.
E-mail: meharpersr@comcast.net; Phone: 503-349-8733

COMMISSIONER MATT MALETIS, Portland, Western District
Matt Maletis was appointed to the Oregon Liquor Control Commission in November 2017, and represents Oregon’s Western district. Maletis is a lifelong Oregonian from the Portland area and grew up in the beer and wine business. Maletis has spent his life and career in the hospitality industry holding several liquor licenses for projects including Langdon Farms Golf Club, The Agency Ultra Sport Lounge, and Brasserie Montmartre. Currently Maletis serves as an investor, advisor, and developer on a variety of projects in both the real estate and hospitality industries.
E-mail: matthew.maletis@oregon.gov

COMMISSIONER HUGH PALCIC, East of the Cascades
Hugh Palcic was appointed to the Oregon Liquor Control Commission in May of 2019, and represents the region east of the Cascades. For the past 21 years, Palcic has worked for the Sunriver Owners Association where he currently serves as the community’s General Manager. Dedicated to service, Palcic has contributed on a number of Central Oregon boards, commissions and committees including serving on the Bethlehem Inn homeless shelter Board of Directors, and as Chairperson of the Deschutes County Planning Commission. In 2012, Palcic received the Oregon Department of Environmental Quality Brownfields “Unsung Hero” Award for his outreach efforts to remediate asbestos-contaminated land within Sunriver. Palcic is a graduate of Marist College, N.Y., where he earned a B.A. in Political Science and interned in the New York State Senate.
E-mail: hugh.palcic@oregon.gov

COMMISSIONER MARVIN D. RÉVOAL, Eugene, 4rd Congressional District
Marvin D. Révoal, is owner and Senior Principal of Pacific Benefit Planners, an Employee Benefits and Property & Casualty agency. He also served as a police officer in Springfield and Eugene prior to opening his insurance company in 1989. Révoal has years of business leadership experience relating to board development, strategic planning, financial stability, and continuation planning for nonprofits and private business. In addition to his service on nonprofit boards, Révoal served on the Eugene Chamber of Commerce executive board for ten years including two years as Chairperson.
E-mail: marvin.revoal@oregon.gov